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Alberta greenhouse
operatoFs'relieYed
bv orovincial rebate--kE,qo)i"t To,frrrf<
Il"ew plan will Put them 9n eqgql
io oiii g with c 6unteln a{s1n B'c,

EMMA GRANEY

Alberta's greenhouses will remain
on an equal footing with their Brit-
ish Columbian colleagues when the

carbon tax kicks in, thanks to a new
ggyernment rebate.

Greenhouse owners were wor-
ried their industry would take a

huge hit when the $2o-Per-tonne
lew comes into force SundaY'

Alberta aireadY imPoits
$15 millionworth of Produce each

year from B.C' and $50 million in
trnamental flowers and shrubs;
without some kind of exemPtion,
Ereenhouses here ran the risk of
iosing further market share'

Instead, the Provincial govern-

ment has come uP with a gleen-

house rebate Plan.
For the next two Years, green-

houses will be able to recouP uP

to 8o Per cent of the carbon levY,

as is the case in B.C.

Michiel Verheul, Past President
of Alberta Greenhouse Growers
Association and owner of High Q

Greenhouses just west of Morin-
ville, called the decision "extreme-
ly good newsJ'- 

ihe industryhas sPent the Past

fewmonths in discussions with the
provincial government hoPing its
Lorr""tttt *onld be heard, and Ver-

heul is glad that haPPened'
Alberta's abundance of qualitY

light makes it the ideal Province
fJr greenhouses, and Verheul
thinks the rebate will encourage

investment from big out-of-Prov-
ince players.

aheady, three large B.C.-based

co*putti"s have established
or""ithon.". in Alberta, he said,

ind that is onlY likelY to exPand'

While greenhouses consume
a lot of natural gas for heat, the
plants theY grow also absorb car-

Michiel Verheul

bon dioxide from the atmosPhere'
In the-case of Produce, CO2 is

routinely caught and filtered back
into greenhouses to helP feed fruit
andvegetables'

Growing locallY also cuts down

on the.need to truck Produce into
Alberti, thus cutting transPort
emissions.

In 2OI4, the size of Alberta's
greenhouse croPs industry was

estimated at 136 hectares'
Accordingto an association sur-

vey that Year, vegetables account-
edfor about 46 Per cent ofthe to-
tal greenhouse area, followed bY

floriculture at 4l Per cent and tree

seedlings at 13 Per cent.
The vist majoritY of greenhous-

es are movingto environmentallY
friendly crop management Prac-
tices, r-ecycled plastic materials
and comPosting their Plant mate-

rial.
"I thinkwe, as an industry have

proven we're not Polluters," Ver-

heul said.
"If our industrY is allowed to

orow with this carbon credit, and

if plants keeP on doing the same

thing theY've done for millions of

veari ... then we'II never be pollut-
Lrs andwe'll alwaYsbe stewards of

our environment."
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